
SI 840 
Introduction to Research from a Methods Perspective 

Winter 2021 
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Misha Teplitskiy (Misha) Mark Ackerman (Mark) 

E-mail: tepl@umich.edu e-mail:  ackerm@umich.edu 
      not ackerman@umich.edu 

Office hours: Thursday 3-4pm (link) or 
by arrangement 

Office hours:  Thursday 2-3pm or by arrangement 
at 

https://umich.zoom.us/j/5089499768 
Send email if the Thursday time doesn’t work for 

you, and we’ll work out some time.   

Zoom links 

• Monday: https://umich.zoom.us/j/92604392146 
• Wednesday: https://umich.zoom.us/j/97236567269 

Readings 

We will use a variety of readings. The main books will be: 
  

Bernard, H. Russell.  Social Research Methods:  Qualitative and Quantitative Approaches, 2nd 
edition.  Newbury Park, CA:  Sage, 2012. (referred to as “B” in Schedule) 
Salganik, Matthew. Bit by bit: Social research in the digital age. Princeton University Press, 2019. [available 
for free online] 

  
We will supplement this textbook with a number of other sources, including: 

  
Little, Daniel.  Varieties of Social Explanation:  An Introduction to the Philosophy of Social Science.  San 
Francisco:  Westview, 1991. 
Booth, Wayne C., Gregory G. Colomb, and Joseph M. Williams.  The Craft of Research, 3rd 
edition.  Chicago:  University of Chicago, 2003. 
Krathwohl, David R.  Methods of Educational and Social Science Research:  An Integrated Approach.  New 
York:  Longman, 1998. 
Light, Richard J., Judith D. Singer, and John B. Willett.  By Design:  Planning Research on Higher 
Education.  Cambridge, MA:  Harvard, 1990. 
Olson, Judith S., and Wendy A. Kellogg, eds. Ways of Knowing in HCI. Vol. 1. New York, NY, USA:: 
Springer, 2014. 
  

We will also use a number of journal/conference papers. 

Course Objectives  

(Modified from G. Olson) The central focus of this course will be how to formulate and defend claims in the general 
domain of the human use of information systems (broadly construed).  The intellectual agenda of the School of 
Information draws upon many referent disciplines, and twenty years in, we are still very much in the process of 
defining the parameters of this agenda.  As a result, we need to examine research methods and their use in 
defending claims from a number of referent disciplines.  We will of course look at a variety of research methods from 
the behavioral sciences.  But we also need to be able to read and understand the argumentation of computer 
science, economics, history, and communication studies, which have quite different styles of persuasion. 
  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://umich.zoom.us/j/93409564322&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661235000&usg=AOvVaw1U_kCT2y_gWtM_Gsp0DZiV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://umich.zoom.us/j/5089499768&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661236000&usg=AOvVaw2RJ2mzUzv2TkL7UVaJbuF6
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://umich.zoom.us/j/92604392146&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661237000&usg=AOvVaw1iA8R08SF7x9vlTJlXpaZ5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://umich.zoom.us/j/97236567269&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661238000&usg=AOvVaw2Img5-HL82M5AKYuG5_VZU


Learning objectives: 

• Acquire a researcher-level appreciation for the various forms of methods, argumentation, proof, and claims 
of areas found in i-schools 

• Be able to review and evaluate other areas’ research appropriately 
• Gain a better appreciation of the research process and the use of the various methods, especially with 

respect to one another. 

  
In other words, you will learn how to evaluate others’ research for candidacy, hiring, and tenure. 

Course Projects/Assignments 

Readings.  The course is reading and writing intensive.  You should be expecting to do approximately 100 pages per 
week. If we think people aren’t doing the readings, we may require weekly summaries of the readings. 
  
You may discuss the readings among yourselves.  However, any written papers must be individual work and the 
details of your answer cannot be discussed with others.  Please see the School of Information’s policies on plagiarism 
and cheating if this is not clear. 
  
Assignments.  There are a number of research designs and other assignments. At first they will be 3-4 pages; later, 
they will require more work. 
  
Rewrites: You will have as many attempts on each research design as you need; that is, we will mark up the first draft 
(and consider it a draft) and let you revise.  Revisions will be scored from A- down, mostly because we’ll be going over 
the answers in class. Papers that are incomplete or inadequate will be graded appropriately.  You have to turn in your 
first draft by the deadline, and the revisions must be done within two weeks of being returned to you. 
Late assignments: Assignments turned in after due date/time are accepted, but penalized at one letter grade per day. 
  
  
Standard plagiarism rules apply in this course (see below). 
  
Exam. The exam is an open-book (and open-Google) over the readings. It will emphasize the methods, and it may 
include material from other readings. It will be short-answer/essay. Example questions will be handed out later in the 
semester. 
  
Final design. The final design, given in lieu of a final paper or final exam, is a larger research design.  You will write a 
12-15 page paper laying out a research design/study combining three methodological techniques discussed in class. 
  
For the final, as with the other research designs or assignments, you can use any reference source you wish, but you 
may not discuss the problem, the details of your analysis, or your solution with others. 
Participation.  We do not take attendance per se, but we do note who is present.  Participation includes talking in 
class.  We realize that talking in a large group is difficult for some, which is why we have the smaller discussion/design 
sections.   
We occasionally have had trouble with other faculty insisting that their students miss class in order to collect data or 
write papers.  The only valid excuses for missing classes are medical, family emergencies, and (a small number) of 
conferences.   

Grading 

Class participation           20% 
Assignments                       40% 
Exam                               20% 
Final design                     20% 

Schedule 



                                                                                                           

Introduction 

20-
Jan  Wed 

Introduction 
 

 
Introduction to course 
What is research?  
No readings 

 

25-
Jan  Mon 

Introduction cont’d 
Finding a problem            
Required readings: 

• Murray (re-read quickly).  In Canvas. 
• Booth Colomb Williams pp. 17-31.  In Canvas. 

Schools of thought and methods             
Required readings: 

• Little, pp 13-90 (read thoroughly).  In Canvas. 

Basics of research process 
Theoretical models 

                            Reliability and validity 
Required: 

• Bernard ch 2, pp. 45-50 (either edition) 

Recommended: 

• Krathwohl ch 2 

 

 

Empiricist research designs  

27-Jan 
Wed 

Experiments 
Required readings: 

• Bit by Bit Ch 4 (link) 

• Alternative: Gerber and Green 2012. Chapters 1-
2 (pp 1-44) (link) 

• Bernard 2nd ed. Ch. 4: pp. 91-98 (or Bernard 1st ed: 108-112 
(link)) 

• Alternative: Shadish Cook and Campbell 2001. Pp33 
- 102 (link) 

How to review empiricist papers 

 
 

 

Feb-
1         
Mon 

Experiments, cont’d 
Required readings: 

 
 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bitbybitbook.com/en/1st-ed/running-experiments/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661256000&usg=AOvVaw1DyQ7ACnPmLwsVc3sdpNAO
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id%3Ducbk.ark:/28722/h2j09w64w;signon%3Dswle:https://shibboleth.umich.edu/idp/shibboleth&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661257000&usg=AOvVaw2EGAkMliFk0Gs-7sxFKQP5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id%3Dmdp.39015042950116%26view%3D1up%26seq%3D138&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661257000&usg=AOvVaw09YxWxhYAd17eJay7bQqe7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id%3Dmdp.39015061304716%26view%3D1up%26seq%3D7&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661258000&usg=AOvVaw2hQEpDazDX7SjqQyEKlrrM


• Cohn et al. 2019 (link) 

Review paper: Bail et al. 2018 (link) 
Speaker: Alain Cohn 

Feb-3 
Wed 

Experiments design section 
Design exercise: Fake news (link) 

Assignment 1 
(experimental 
design) handed out 

 

Feb-
8         
Mon 

Surveys 
Required readings: 

• Bit by Bit: Ch 3 (link) 
• Baumer et al. 2013 (link) 

Review paper (in class): Baumer et al. 2013 (link) 
Speaker: Oliver Haimson 

 
 

 

Feb-
10         
Wed 

Surveys design section 

• Catch up: experimental design section 
• Review: Baumer et al. 2013 
• Design exercise: news sharing (link) 

 

 

Feb-
15         
Mon 

Observational data 
Required readings 

• Bit by Bit Ch 2 (link) 
• Frieden 2017 (link) 

• Alternative: Cartwright and Deaton 2018 (link) 

• Vosoughi, Roy, & Aral (link) 

Review paper (in class): Vosoughi, Roy, & Aral (link) 
Speaker: TBD 

Assignment 1 due 
3pm 
Assignment 2 
(survey design) 
handed out 

 

 

Feb-17 
Wed 

Observational data design section 
Design exercise: news sharing (TBD) 

 
 

Feb-
22         
Mon 

Statistics 
Required readings 

• Bernard ch 20, 21, 22 

 

 

Feb-24 
Wed 

Wellness day - no class :-) 
 

 

Mar-
1         
Mon 

Catch-up day 

• Students nominate paper/topic (link) 
• Idea: ethics in empiricist studies 

Assignment 2 due 
3pm 

 

Mar-3 Review: Empiricist research designs trade-offs 
  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://science.sciencemag.org/content/365/6448/70.abstract&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661261000&usg=AOvVaw1DHGQwDZN5jEZM2JWlb0Fi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.pnas.org/content/115/37/9216?mod%3Darticle_inline&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661262000&usg=AOvVaw0IqZ9jczptgn1tHvt8ZBKi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.si.umich.edu/people/alain-cohn&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661263000&usg=AOvVaw0pqJSLwd3HijKIhQbgNTbN
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XK5H5qHbc_HJ5QGOVDHOBOPt1PiBaEboUp06_5bnyyQ/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661265000&usg=AOvVaw3HUAEzculUIWrSkZVazLoj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bitbybitbook.com/en/1st-ed/asking-questions/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661267000&usg=AOvVaw2s6vJnC5pl4XUhyi2JpElE
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://socialmedia.soc.northwestern.edu/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/CHI2013-FBLL.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661268000&usg=AOvVaw03c9fOqqnq5DsegaKVLKtg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://socialmedia.soc.northwestern.edu/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/CHI2013-FBLL.pdf&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661268000&usg=AOvVaw03c9fOqqnq5DsegaKVLKtg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://oliverhaimson.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661269000&usg=AOvVaw3RoOT_u5hGFGcDrg4eAJ44
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N6xkxXDScmE0LD2XVfTw-IBz_Ok3OOElu5OndO_xm3Y/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661272000&usg=AOvVaw0G2Zes0T_0g0M4C-chjHZ2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bitbybitbook.com/en/1st-ed/observing-behavior/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661274000&usg=AOvVaw2GV72MJV8cgo5jpqMr7_u0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/nejmra1614394&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661275000&usg=AOvVaw2GQf4Tl80HJ8BgceOmglZy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0277953617307359&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661275000&usg=AOvVaw2bsz_f_e27Lc4t2t4Dz0g1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://science.sciencemag.org/CONTENT/359/6380/1146.abstract?casa_token%3DffFExKBAhkkAAAAA:df-2FxHzaZ8E7KpM_wsjKrhDzV3eKEDI6HYxuWXcVa1cOPNljeVKcsHwClFrLGyMGEvhSzL3oDMY4w&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661276000&usg=AOvVaw02zZ48O4k2UN0-0QSgjW8z
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://science.sciencemag.org/CONTENT/359/6380/1146.abstract?casa_token%3DffFExKBAhkkAAAAA:df-2FxHzaZ8E7KpM_wsjKrhDzV3eKEDI6HYxuWXcVa1cOPNljeVKcsHwClFrLGyMGEvhSzL3oDMY4w&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661277000&usg=AOvVaw3TYlWrToUGFWL1dX1wGpWI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://forms.gle/j9cdAibaXbjFgZtDA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661284000&usg=AOvVaw34truc8d_a71u7uiBwmQhz


Wed 

Interpretivist research designs  

Mar-
8         
Mon 

Interpretivism 1 
Introduction 
       Required 

• Geertz, Clifford. “Balinese Cockfight” in The 
interpretation of cultures. Vol. 5019. Basic books, 
1973. In Canvas.  (72K cites!) 

Basic data collection: Interviewing 
        Required: 

• Bernard ch 7, 8 (1st ed - ch 5 pp. 174+, ch 6) 

        Recommended: 

• Bernard ch13 (either ed), Krathwohl ch 11, 14 

Panel:  Getting better interview data 

 

 

Mar-10 
Wed 

Interpretivism 1 
Design exercise:  interviewing 
Data collection: Field observations and participant-observation      

Required: 

• Bernard ch12 (1st ed - ch9) 

Recommended: 

• Krathwohl ch12, Bernard ch14, pp. 366-384 (1st ed 
- ch10) 

 

 

Mar-
15         
Mon 

Interpretivism 2 
Interpretivist analysis - the basics 

What makes for a good interpretivist study? 
Theory-method pairs and interpretivist work 

Required:  Bernard ch 19 (1st ed ch 13), TBD 
Speaker:  Doing fieldwork 

Assignment 3 
(interpretivist 
design) handed out  

Mar-17 
Wed 

Interpretivist 2 
Paper to review: TBD 
Design exercise:  Interviewing and access 

 

 

Mar-
22         
Mon 

Catchup day 
Or design exercise:  Multi-method studies 

 

 

Mar-24 
Wed 

Equal or unequal paths? -  The great interpretivist vs empiricist 
debate! 

Assignment 3 due 
3pm 

 

Mar-
29         

Open day - review day 
 

 



Mon 

Exam  

Mar-31 
Wed 

EXAM 
 

 

Mixed and other research designs  

Apr-
5         
Mon 

Mixed methods, HCI 
Required:   

• Siek, Katie A., Gillian R. Hayes, Mark W. Newman, and John C. 
Tang. "Field deployments: Knowing from using in context." 
In Ways of Knowing in HCI, pp. 119-142. Springer, New York, 
NY, 2014. In canvas. 

Assignment 4 
(mixed methods) 
handed out 

 

Apr-7 
Wed 

HCI con’t 
Review paper: To be assigned 
Design exercise 

 

 

Apr-
12         
Mon 

Technical, HCI technical, HCI design 
Required: 

• Hudson, Scott E., and Jennifer Mankoff. "Concepts, values, and 
methods for technical human–computer interaction research." 
In Ways of Knowing in HCI, pp. 69-93. Springer, New York, NY, 
2014. In canvas. 

• Gaver, William. "Science and design: the implications of different 
forms of accountability." In Ways of Knowing in HCI, pp. 143-
165. Springer, New York, NY, 2014.  In canvas. 

Recommended: 

• Zimmerman, John, and Jodi Forlizzi. "Research through design 
in HCI." In Ways of Knowing in HCI, pp. 167-189. Springer, New 
York, NY, 2014. In canvas. 

Speaker or review paper (to be assigned) 

 

 

Apr-14 
Wed 

Critical theory Assignment 4 due 
3pm 

 

Apr-
19         
Mon 

Open Final Design 
handed out  

Apr-21 
Wed 

Last day of classes 
Return to writing: constructing the argument               

Required: 

• Becker, ch. 1.  In Canvas. 
• Gettysburg handout. In Canvas. 

 

 



• Booth Colomb Williams pp.111-181. In Canvas. 

Apr-26 
Mon 

 
Final Design due  

Zoom Participation Policy and Async Notes 

We are probably joining the live sessions from home (just like you, most likely!) If the network connection drops or 
video freezes, please don't give up on the meeting! Hang out for at least 5 minutes while the instructor reboots or 
switches to his cell phone for Internet connectivity. Thanks! 

General rules for Zoom use in this class: 

• Video: we expect/encourage everyone to use the video, as but video is not required, and may be 
difficult due to technical issues (see below) 

• You must always use your UMich credentials/account to access this course. If you have another Zoom 
account, it will not work! 

• Here is information on how to log into your U-M Zoom account (Links to an external site.) 
• If you have already used your UM email to create a non-UM Zoom account, please see this page for 

information on how to migrate your account. (Links to an external site.) (Note that this can take several 
hours, so please do it well before the first class meeting.) 

• Please only connect using a Zoom client, preferably on your laptop/desktop (better than phone or tablet). 
NEVER on a web browser. It does not work as well. 

• Please keep your Zoom client updated to get the newest features. 
• Be sure your display name in Wolverine Access actually represents your preferred display name (see 

"Preferred" name in "Campus Personal Information"). 
• Have your camera on as much as possible during class meetings (but mute your microphone as much as 

possible, too) I strongly encourage you to keep your camera on for community-building purposes (but will 
not require it). Check out your background when you are on camera. Remove or cover items you don't want 
others to see 

• Please set up a profile photo for your account (for when your camera is off) 
• Pets are welcomed! 
• Test your audio and video -- use headphones and a microphone are probably the best thing. 
• Please mute when not talking. However, it is OK to make mistakes! We will forgive each other for barking 

dogs, crying children, sudden doorbells, etc. 

What to do if you are on a low-bandwidth connection? 

• Leave video off when you don't need it 
• Turn off HD video (in the Zoom app video settings) 
• When you screen share, only do so for as long as necessary 
• If possible, use collaborative (e.g., Google) documents rather than screen sharing 
• Mute your audio when not speaking (do this anyway!) 
• To improve your overall Zoom performance, consider asking others at your location to limit their high-

bandwidth activities while you need to be online for a course or required meeting. 
• Avoid running other data-intensive programs during Zoom meetings, such as streaming video or music or 

other web sites with dynamic content. (Why are you watching streaming video during class?) 

Async notes 
We expect you to attend the class synchronously. If this is not possible (e.g., you are sick or you are in Asia), we will 
be recording all class sessions and speakers. If you cannot regularly attend the design sections during class time, 
please contact us. (Note: having another class at the same time is not an adequate excuse). 

Misc 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://teamdynamix.umich.edu/TDClient/30/Portal/KB/ArticleDet?ID%3D1700&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661321000&usg=AOvVaw2B_hUeyZw6fUUJnzek_DJ-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://teamdynamix.umich.edu/TDClient/30/Portal/KB/ArticleDet?ID%3D154&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661321000&usg=AOvVaw0QYF5ATTMmMJQlqM8MhKer
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://teamdynamix.umich.edu/TDClient/30/Portal/KB/ArticleDet?ID%3D154&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661321000&usg=AOvVaw0QYF5ATTMmMJQlqM8MhKer


Original work: Unless otherwise specified in an assignment all submitted work must be your own, original work. 
Any excerpts, statements, or phrases from the work of others must be clearly identified as a quotation, and a proper 
citation provided. Any violation of the School’s policy on Academic and Professional Integrity (stated in the Master’s 
and Doctoral Student Handbooks) will result in serious penalties, which might range from failing an assignment, to 
failing a course, to being expelled from the program. Violations of academic and professional integrity will be 
reported to UMSI Student Affairs. Consequences impacting assignment or course grades are determined by the 
faculty instructor; additional sanctions may be imposed by the assistant dean for academic and student affairs. 
  
Accommodations for Students with Disabilities: If you think you need an accommodation for a disability, please 
let us know at your earliest convenience. Some aspects of this course, the assignments, the in-class activities, and 
the way we teach may be modified to facilitate your participation and progress. As soon as you make us aware of 
your needs, we can work with the Office of Services for Students with Disabilities (SSD) to help us determine 
appropriate accommodations. SSD (734-763-3000; ssd.umich.edu/) typically recommends accommodations through 
a Verified Individualized Services and Accommodations (VISA) form. We will treat any information that you provide 
in as confidential a manner as possible. 

Student Mental Health and Wellbeing 
The University of Michigan is committed to advancing the mental health and wellbeing of its students. If you or 
someone you know is feeling overwhelmed, depressed, and/or in need of support, services are available. For help, 
contact Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) at (734) 764- 8312 and https://caps.umich.edu/ during and 
after hours, on weekends and holidays, or through its counselors physically located in schools on both North and 
Central Campus. You may also consult University Health Service (UHS) at (734) 764-
8320 and https://www.uhs.umich.edu/mentalhealthsvcs, or for alcohol or drug concerns, 
see www.uhs.umich.edu/aodresources. For a listing of other mental health resources available on and off campus, 
visit: http://umich.edu/~mhealth/ 
Embedded psychologist at UMSI (use this to schedule 
sessions) https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EWAFqqK_S1VMV9OyToz5gsUUP9oqXXNSBjcKviY_XVE/edit 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://umich.edu/%7Emhealth/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661324000&usg=AOvVaw2t3pZb1kd3T1WxozweEDjE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EWAFqqK_S1VMV9OyToz5gsUUP9oqXXNSBjcKviY_XVE/edit&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1612977661325000&usg=AOvVaw1tF6AL-zuXJkX5ffmSWraA
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